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within lliul time, then tlio said Trustees by a major vote

shall have power to fill up such vacanc}'.

Sec. 3n. Be itfurther Enacted., — That the Proceeds Minister to be

of such fund, whether it be interest, or rent shall be a])-
^"''P'"^ ^

propriated and applied to the support of a pul)lic Teacher

of Religion, Piety and Morality, who shall preach in the

Meeting House near the Centre of the said Town. Pro-
vided always, that no application shall be made of such

proceeds untill they shall amount to two hundred dollars

annually.

Sec. 4tii. Be itfurther Enacted— That the said Town individual

shall have full power, from time to time, to call said Trus- heid liable.

tees to an Account for their Conduct in manageing said

fund ; and the Estate of each Trustee shall be liable to be

taken in Execution on any Judgment against such Trus-

tees, recovered by the said Town, which is hereby author-

ized to commence and prosecute an Action against said

Trustees, or any of them for any embezzlement, or neglect

of refunding Monies in their Hands ;
— And the debt or

damage recovered by the said Town in any such Judg-
ment, shall be to, and for the use aforesaid.

Sec. 5th. Be it further Enacted, — That if Judg- Trustee to

ment shall be recovered against the said Trustees or any in case.

of them for Embezzlement or neglect as aforesaid— Such
Trustee or Trustees, shall by that fact vacate his or their

said office, and the vacancy shall be filled up in the

manner before provided. Apj^roved March 3, 1798.

1797.— Chapter 81.

[January Session, ch. 49.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE CERTAIN PROPRIETORS OF MEADOW
LANDS LYING ON EACH SIDE OF NEPONSET RIVER IN THE
TOWNS OF DEDHAM, MILTON, & CANTON, & FOR DRAWING
OFF THE STAGNANT WATERS, & FOR THE BETTER IMPROVING
SAID MEADOW LANDS.

Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate & Houm of
Representatives in General Court assembled <& by the

Authority of the same, that from & after the passing this Proprietors of

Act, All the proprietors of certain Meadow Lands lying i"ncorpomte"d.*

on each side of Neponsot River in the Towns of Dedliam,
Milton & Canton in the County of Norfolk included l)e-

tween two parallel Lines crossing said River & meadow
lands, the upper Line being in the same direction &
coinciding with the divisional Line between Canton &
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Sharon, & the other line crossing said River & Meadows
at Paul's Bridge, so called, be & hereby are incorporated

into a Body Politic by the name of the Proprietors of

the Neponset River Meadows, & by that name may sue

& be sued & do & suffer such Acts and things as Bodies
Corporate may or ought to do or suffer

; provided how-
ever, that this Act shall not include in this incorporation

the following discription of Meadow lands lying between
said Parellel Lines, to wit, the Meadow Lands owned by
Elijah Dunbar Esqr. & others pro})rietors of a Common
Field in Canton, those belonging to the Heirs of Nathaniel
Fisher to Henry Baily, Isaac Billing, Roger Billing,

Nathaniel Sheppard, Jonathan Billing, John Taunt, Henry
Crane, Israel Bailey, Ezekiel Fisher, William Crane,
Lemuel Fisher, also the Meadow Lands belonging to the

Heirs of Doctr. John Sprague, also all meadow Lands
belonging to any Inhabitant of the Town of Milton also

the Common Field in Purgatory Meadow, so called, &
also all Meadow lands lying north of a line drawn from
& in the same direction easterly with the south line of

said Common field last mentioned to the upland ; I^ro-

vided nevertheless, that it may be lawful for any of the

Meadow lands aforesaid to be included in said Incorpora-

tion, whenever the owner or owners shall become pro-

prietors of said incorporation, upon such terms & in such

manner as said proprietors shall hereafter establish.

Sect. 2d. Be it further enacted, that upon application

of ten or more of said Proprietors made in writing to any
Justice of the Peace for said County of Norfolk, said

Justice is hereby authorized & impowered to issue his

Warrant directed to one of said Proprietors to Notify &
warn a Meeting of said Proj)rietors at such time & place

& for such purposes as shall be expressed in said Warrant,
which warrant & Notification thereon shall be published

in one of the Boston Newspapers & shall also be posted

up in some public Place in each of the Towns of Dedham
& Canton ; each Publication aforesaid to be at least four-

teen days before the time of Meeting.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted that said Proprietors

at any legal meeting may agree upon the Mode of calling

future meetings & shall have power & authority to vote,

assess, collect & appropriate Monies for the purpose of

draining & improving said Meadow Lands & may also

choose a Clerk, Treasurer, Assessors & Collectors, who
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shall be sworn to the faithfull discharge of their duty c^

shall continue in office untill others shall be chosen &
sworn in their stead ;

— which officers when sworn as afore-

said, may exercise the same power & authority in per-

forming; the duties of their Appointment, as Town Officers

of the like Description. Approved March 5, 1798.

1797.— Chapter 82.

[January Session, ch. 45 ]

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE PROPRIETORS OF SOCIAL LIBRARIES
TO MANAGE THE SAME.

Sect. 1. Be it Enacted by the Senate & House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and by the

autJiority of the same, that any seven or more persons Persons may
^ , "^ o ± i-' 1 T\- J. • J. ' j.\ • form themselves

capable ot contractmg m any towns or Districts in this into a Library

Commonwealth, who have or shall become Proprietors in
^°'="'''y-

common of any Library, may form themselves into a So-

ciety'' or body politic for the express purposes of holding,

encreasing, preserving and using such library ; and to that
^°'^i^'"='*"

"^

end, any five or more of them may apply in w^riting by
them signed, to any Justice of the peace within the

County wherein the same Town or District may be,

stating the purposes of their meeting, and requesting him
to issue his Warrant for calling a meeting of the said pro-

prietors, which Justice may grant his warrant to some one

ot them, directing him to call a meeting of the said Pro-

prietors at the time and place & for the purposes in such

w'arrant expressed ; which proprietors shall notify such

meeting by posting up the substance of said warrant in

some public place in the said town or district where the

said library shall be kept, seven days at least before the

time of said meeting.

Sect. 2. Be it further Enacted that any seven or May choose

more of the proprietors of such library, met in pursuance
of such notice, shall have power to choose a Moderator,
Clerk, Librarian, Collector, Treasurer & other necessary

officers & committees ; which Clerk shall be sworn to the

faithful & impartial performance of his duties ; & the said ^^y/"'*®

proprietors when so incorporated, shall have power to

raise such monies by assessments on the several shares in

such lil:)rary as they may judge necessary for preserving &
increasing the same and for the management the affairs

of the Corporation ; to make by laws for the due regula-


